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Harold Lloyd at the Heiligalready in, or their land already"acreage will be taken, after Thursday, the 15th,ccording; to
the presVnt.plaiis:Th'ContrJata. coyer five countieslr ,t ' plowed ; i y

4- -

Vt. ... ff n

Of course. Vote for thi, TuxeSb site. ; Give the South:rt H TATESKAX rVBWSBnro OOMPAVT

. Tne xievii a laia country u wm
ter and "greater than its name im-
plies, and there' ia likely to be: si

lot of development over that way1 Salem.people what they'want; It Involves no new tax; no nev
I flX J. Hettfelckft Omlatioa bfaaa car la' the near future. It will open v ? n. -- . ftirtl J. Too Advartiaiaf Maaafar bonds. It is merely a question of a proper site lortneir junior

' "high school. building and grounds. V f
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iMixmi. Bnith - TlfCTapb Kditor '
Aa4r4 Boner - - 6eity Editor

up a lot of fine coast country to
Salem and the central Willamette
valley. "

" V- -' "t V

, ' Poaltry Editor

A "youhg lady who found em-
ployment i in ' a -- telephone . office,
though she knw little about the
work; ba'd previously 'worked in a
large. department store" where the
motto 'We "s'trivel to please had
been thoroughly taught her. Dur--

tICEIZER SCHOOL-.s-
--i'

j,:."''."t, : (i OF TEX ABSOCIATEO ftXU ' - ' t

Tk AaaoriatW Proaa to axclaaWaly titUd t tti far pablk-atiof- t of All amdUpa - rrwlit4 itr aot otMrwiao credited tata papar aad aUo Uta local
moar pnbfialtod fcoraim." " f r .' ' - " if i--f Portland receives national prtee 0for; cities of 100,009 or more, for

best progress --in reducing firBU8INES8 OrriCES:
,The pcplla of the Keirer achol Iqfa;V I.

i iilbarV Brora. 338 'Werrntar Bldf, PortlaadOra. !t , Tboamaa K'Clork Co --NVr York, 12S-13- A W. Sla I

.."0 ? A,Pyaa, Baaroa Bldg-8a- a Fraaciaco. Calif.;
Bt-- t Cbieato. Varonetta Bidn who lirga ; the annual apelUngHlcriaa BUf. Loa afelao, Calif.

Tooee, editor of the Oregon States-ma- n

' were the1 main speakers of
the evening: The Chemawa orches-
tra furnished -- a - mhslcal. program.

' :
--..Party 'r; . ;? ;

fvA Party-- was given a week ago

ratea' arenas fololwfi ,-
- . p- -

.Third Jtradej Juaa Week; Uth
trader Robert Beeeroh; feth grade.Boctpty EAitor.-o-S i Cirealatkm 0(floa8t f jB Derta.aaU--- a
Lorraine ,Becroft; 6th- - srade.; Eatarod at tbo Poat Offteo la Balaaa. Orafon, a aocoad-claa- a aatter. last Saturday evening' for the

Juniors. ,'. They were dressed, as
L 11 X'-- - i iaj

SfooiJalt of the Annnal Stataent of 1 tab
h KW JKR8EY FIDELITY aft ,

PLATE GLASS INS. CO.
of Newark, la the State of New Jerae?,
oa the thirty-Sra- t day of December. 1935,
anode to the Iaanranee ComraUaloner of
too Htaie at Oregon, poraaaat to law :

Capital . -

Amoaat of capital atock
paid ap . - 9 . 800,000.00.

Idcobm
Nat premiama received dnr- -

inr the year . S 3,583,146.93
Interest, diridenda and

rente received dnriar the
year 1 89,207.8

Income from other eonreee
received daring the year- - 1,643.79

I
little children, - A very enjoyable
eyenlng was passed. Miss .Margaret
Wells was the game Instructor. --

- The refreshments consisted of
sandwiches, cake, .and. punch.
Small animal crackers were also

'served.

mrT: April nf me'ir!'.'! --;.:

! XOlXLlVEa.WltH-ilBN'Aii- d 1 will dvU awonc tkt children
i. . ot.UrMV and wUl be their God.". Ex.' 2 : 4 1. '
I - fill tlierordB or tbe Lord; ad AU the people said. All. the

ioldle Weathers; "7th ferade.' Rosa
tta Erana;,' 8th grade,' George
8agaav ;'v ''

: ,'-- -

? Tre monthly reports hare been
given out again. Those ranking
first In their classes' are: .

'.

Ninth grader Claudia Settlemler
Sth grade; Esther Browning and
George Sngai; ;7tb grade,' Rosalia
Evahs; 6th grade. Era Doner ; Sth
grade. Lorraine Beecrort; . 4th
grade, Robert Beeeroft and Mar-
tha Okuda; 3rd grade, Boyd Clag.
get and June Weeks; 2nd grade.

Harold Lloyd in '.'Never Weaken Is .only one of th. r.nti.r

ing her first day at the telephone
office when there was a ring at the

"What number, please T" she
asked sweetly. .

"Give tne -4 eighteen."
"Oh,,I'm so sorry," she replied,

"but 1 were t .uite out "of ; , I
mean 4r7-- 4 eighteen is busy but
I can. give you number -3 or -5,

if yon wish."

1 t programs at the Heliig Theatre today On the same s rn. Ruck
Jones, one pt thrf-greate- i western actors on the screen, is u in
i"The JDeserTs Prfce." The combined program : is one of tli.- - i,..st

TliE --SCIIOOIr ELECTION TOMORROW

ferings Salem theatre-goe- rs have seen in a long time.
- A.; i. At a; special school 'election tomorrow afternoon at the

Total income .. ... 2.J72.S97.58
Disbar aaaaaata

Net loaaaa paid dorinc taa
year incladinc , adjuat--
aieat expeaaoa . $ 1,110,772.43

Diridaada paid on capital
atork 4inf the yaar 52,000.00

Comaiiaaiona and aalarica
paid during the year 845,767.48

Taxes, licenaaa .aad feos
aaid durinr tba Tar 91.707.42

- i

.knowledsred. i 1.114 1 1 ' . DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK advertising medium ri.r .V0i) ppnipany's office in the Marion Hotel from 2 through which to reach all the Vll,
tUarr Teruski; 1st grade,' Margaret

Ternsakt. -
r r people.That newspapers are the melt- - LIU

fAmount of aM other expend Ing pot of all local problems. ,
.Fifth and Sixth Gnwles

Frank rTernsaki who has, been itures o.i That they do the big part In
absent for seme time, la again abla

Jklrs. Hilfiker's Room
- First and Second Grades

Last Friday was a happy time
In our room. We had drawn names
for Easter. We were to give an
Easter egg to the one whose nam
we drew. A, large nest was made
on the sandtable.- - Some rabbits
and tittle chickens stood guard
over the nest. When the eggs were
pot In, there were many bright
colored ' ones. 1 Lorena Harold,
Edith Richardson, Henry Doner
and Archie Gardner gave them
out' Just before noon. "

Last week we made a. border

Total expendit 8 2,165,041.61
Asstta u- -

Valae of stocks and boads
owned (market vali; 8 2,831,424.50

A lady engaged a new servant
who arrived all right and was duly
installed. During the afternoon
tbe mlstresa went to the kitchen
to give her instructions for the
morning.

"We 'generally, have breakfast
in this house at about a quarter
past 8 o'clock,'" site gald.

"Oo, ay. mam, the
new servant, "but if I'm no dood
at thai time ye needrfa wait. Ye
can Just begin without me."

1,205.500.00
393,854.81

to' attend school.
, Albert Weathers, who had been
pupil in our- - room for a short

time, hag moved away. f

'.Gertrude Potter has' returned
to,ebool. after being absent for
over two weeks.

leans oa mortgages and col-
lateral, etc :

Cash la banka and on hand
Premiums in coarse of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember SO, 1925

Intereat and rents doe and
454,933.68

matting perpetual prugicsa. ; .

That tbiey initiate faith ; and
hope in tre home city. v; ,r
j That th8y are guardians of pub-
lic affairs and moulders of Ideas
tor, the. betterment; of the i home
&ty. j-,:- .. ,'. .

That they stand for the rights of
svery citizen. . -

" ' f

That they breathe patriotism
md encourage success. '. ' : ',;
; That' they help to build pities

&nd give jail they have to make

accrued . 61,058.51

J HOT SOON US
2 CUps flour 2 tap. suar
2 tsp. Calumet tep. salt

Baking Pow- - 4 tbsp. butter
der. i 2 eggs.

f cup. cream.
Mix and sift together flour, bak-

ing powder, sugar, and salt. Rub
In butter with tips of fingers: add
eggs well beaten (reserving a
small amount of unbeaten white)
aild cream. Toss on a floured
board.- - pat, 'and roll: to three-fourt- hs

Inch 1n thickness. Cut in
squares,'; brush with reserved
white sprinkle' with sugar, and
bake in a' hot oven fifteen min-
utes. ' ' V.

tWBrjuufia tliis:;;: ;V ;.' aT-V"- '

! lS authorized to buy for $19,500
! thirteen and a third acres of land, known as the Tuxedo;Park
1 Jtetweeri, South J ChurcK and "South'; Capitol - streets and
: Howard 'and Oxford1 streets on which, to construct the ro--

i pinw JOTjhfgh building to. accommodate the
I southerp pairiof the ity V- - A " -

! y
.NplpewJtaxjU is involved

. Nothing bi all4 excepting the' question of "a; proper site for
uth Salems junior high schooL That is, shall this site be

bought aiid used forihis purpose, or shall the Lincoln grade
school si& be. utilized fort tlie proposed new building.

t' " This'propc' new buildmgw in the
J ; 500,000 bonds voted three years ago. Those bonds, author- -

. Ized by.tpitivote, have all been issued, and the money expend-- .
ed foKscKobi buildincrs and additions ih.rtthpr narts of the

Friday, March 2 6, the losing I.ur room. It was made-n- ofside In our "Auto Race" rater-- M .Total admitted assets.. $ 4,948,771-5- 0

Liabilities
Groaa. claims' for losses un-

paid f 1,309,884.16
Amount of on earned prem-

iama on all outstanding
.risks : 1,296,039.55
Ioe for commission and

brokerage . 132.367.80
AU other liabil rises 391.026.85

4be rhomef city a bigger, busier
city. I -

.

---- 'r v i r

The court was having trouble
getting a satisfactory Jury.

"Is tthere any reason why you
could not pass Impartially on the
evidence Tor and against the pris-
oner t": asked the. judge of a pros-
pective. Juror.

"Yes,! was the reply, "the very
looks of that man makes me think
he is guilty."

"Why,, man," exclaimed the
judge, ''that's the prosecutiag

Newspapers are recognized andTotal liabilities, ezela- -
sive of capital atock 8 8.132.117.56 generally j "coSeeded aa the ac- -

talned the winners. The 'plans tor
the party were kept secret.; First
we' played a game ' of ' ball." Then
we played games until reeess.
After rece"ss, refreshments consist-
ing of sandwiches, cakes and
cookies and puncr were served.
After lunch, we occupied our time
with several contests. The winners
In these contests were Arthur
Browning. Arthur Sugal, Eva Don-
er, Goldie Weathers, Jesse West,
and Glenn Fox.

poldie Weathers entertained a
group of her friends at an Easter
party, on Sunday afternoon. During
the early afternoon, games were

Not premiama received dur- -
., In g.the year f
Loaaet paid daring the year

45,807.39
13,043.86

white rabbits ana coiorea easier
'' 'eggs.

. We. are all trying to have clean
teeth. We have a large 'chart on

'the blackboard with our names
written an It. When we brush
our teeth twice a day ' we get a
gold star." 1

, Philip Blake had his tonsils and
adenoids removed fast week. He
will be back In school Boon. :

John Gardner is out of school
on account of illness.

Those who were neither absent
nor tardy last month Vera the
following: Margaret Addison, Or-a-ll

Smith, Wlllardr Weathers. Hen-
ry Doner, Philip Blake, Emmett
Warner, Bethel Eppers, 1 Lorena
Harold. Dessie Ellen McCtay,' Mar-

tin Miller, Archie Gardner, Ralph

Lioaaea tnenrrea oaring tne) 1 cityr excepting X80,000, and of this sum $125,000 has been 13,043.86
XKW jEK8E Y FIDELITY PLATE Old Fol!(s Need''

aui:"Jfll8. C. Hoagland, President.
W IV mr&. Rerretarv.

1
1 : iuc, uiiuer; lunt auuiuruy, xor a new junior nign scnooi

buildiiigto cpmmoda the southern part of the city. , f
Statatory resident attorney for service, ll '1 inah Tin II 8I NEW. INCORPORATIONS I

, lasnranea commissioner.
in r Ida

.. Synopsis af the-- Annnal Statement of
TUB AMERICAN DRUGGISTS a Mild Laxative Iplayed. Later the guests were en

The question, then, is shall the school board be authorized
to use i&,2506f' this $125,000 to buy the Tuxedo Park sie,
leaving 105,750 witlyyrhichto construct the proposed new

.--buildlngr. -;
' The school ha&rV? ffivnnftrtie TVio

FIRE IXS. CO.tertained" with musical selections.
At 6 o'clock refreshments con

The Ganada Theater; with head-
quarters in Portland and capital
stock of $2 4,000 has been incor-
porated by Edward W. Fautz, C. L.
White and G. E. Mathew.

Otber articles filed in the state
corporation department Saturday

of Cincinnati, in the State of Ohio, on
the thirty-fir- e day of December. 1925.
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Amoant of capital atock

paid up -- 8 500,000.00
Incase i

Alsman and James camppen.
sisting of sandwiches, cake and
punch were served. Those attend-
ing the party were Opal Weathers, --Not a"Physic,follow:. . . .TrMildred Gardner, Margaret Bart-ruf- f,

Rosalie Evans, Imogene Als astBits For Vet nreminms received dur TTyo TVMtn1r-T-ni- .
ing the year --- t 379,349. DR. W, B. CALDWELLman, ' Mae Darby, Carrol Poole,

Vote for Tuxedo Park Interest, dividenda and
rente received during theWarren Poole, Carl Bewley, Jacob

A t r ' oww,o Joaara7 V a- DVU
j trt.part of the city favor it. The!site-i- s 'central one, for

: that section.. It is & site that is well adapted to its proposed
,s use. With ;thVbuing the athletic
infield oh the low lind It is theapV as property values go in

j that BfcjMonofhef3
1 " JTlkfejsno renwhy the vbte should not be unanimous.
I The money is already authdrizedl"' The people (6f the sQuthern
j jjjartotthejaty ought to be entitled to have what they favor
f - In the Wav of a. site for thmr nrnrviapfl fimior rilorh arrionl r

S ar ,Doner. Earl Weathers and., 60,255

1.473
IoAome from other sources
' received during the yearGive the South Salem 'peopleBlanche Weathers. ' ! "

The girls of Keteer school are the school site they want .

b s , .
Ha"going to have a baU game with the

girls of Liberty on Friday after-- And the one approved by, the

441.078.

132,663.

60,000

chronically constipated. It 'nerer
gripes, sickens or upVts tbe sys-

tem. Besides, It ls absolutely
harmless and Pleasant 3tyjce'.- -

Buy a large CO-ce- &t bottle at
any store that sells medicine And.
just see for yourself.

Dr.CaldxvelVs

noevn. The lineup is as follows: ; 1

school board,. It Involves no tax
and no bonds, ft Is;only a ques

".';' ' AT'Tte Ace.o aa-- L.;.

Most mien and women- - past fifty
must give to the bowels Bome oc-
casional jhelp else thfy suffer
jfrom .constipation. One ntlght as
jwell refuse to aid weak eyes with
glasses as to neglect a gentle aid
to weak bowels. "

j Is your present - laxative. In
whatever ; form , promoting natural
jbowel "regularity" or , must you
purge and "physic" every day or
(two to avoid sick headache, dizzi-
ness, biliousness, colds, or sour,
igassy stomach? '.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

Catcher. Claudia Settlemler;,

Total lneome .

Disbursement a
Ifef 'losses paid during the

year including adjust-
ment expensea 8

Dividends paid on capital
atock daring the year..-- .

Commissions and" salaries
. paid daring the year

Taxes, licenses and feca
paid during the year

Amount . ef all other ex-

penditures -

Ditcher. Lvdia Repfuss; right
80,475.1tion of the proper site. The school

IwHab fa from 2. to 7 tomorrow

. ,Vbte!yes, of coursed ,

- 1V.V f iJ -- 'M .
snort stop, Mildred Gardner; left

34,735short stop,. Rosaue Evans; first atternooi,'a the Associated Oil
"hase. Alta Potwla; - second base,- -r" iCiVWIIAt CEP31ANS WOULD DO IN SALEM T ii ; 23.063JOffice, Marion hostel..
Anna - taira pase., strain? iMargaret Bartmff; left, field, Ad- - Total expenditure 8 330,938

Assets tie ca--let Wagner, 'v - . . i
,,Tho boys are also going to play

- :rThe state llxni plant !at the pen-itentiary.-

expected to start up
on Tuesday morning.

46,785

1,401,180
helps to establish natural, regutar
bowel movement even for those

.witfe alfew, properly 'placed dams"and
fs iJ-f.n-

-.' :.iA Vl.vAitt alJ'iJ: with the .Liberty boys r--

from Eugene to Wilson- - A.week ago last Friday the boys N
85,672

Value of real estate owned
(market value)

Value of storks and bonds
- owned (market value).

Loans on mortgagee and
collateral, etc. -

Cash in banka and on hand
premiums hi course of col- -'

lection written aiace Scp- -
' tember 30, 1925
Interest and rent due aad

accrued - i
Other assets -

played. a game of baseball with
the boys" of Buena Crest. Perkins"Un;5 .;:nyouidi.5iibng

60.510!

!

'a f

and Clear Lake. . Our boys won
with a'srore of 12 to 1.? v'rJiitH feta tonnage of 14,164

1.092The East Kelzer Darning club
met "April Fools' Day; at Mra.

- .Vs. fuvw .vaay ncn vwxey on us way 10 me
fidtimketsmtmVthe manufacturer and the mereh Total admitted aet..'..8 1,559,211J. A. Gardner s home. It was ar

ranged with many Jokes and every

.'.pifteen, more acres, of flax, on-tract- ed

to-b- e. grown, yesterday.
A little less than 200 acres more
will complete" the . quota. The
farmers have Thursday to sign
np for the balance.- - ,i:

. . vv
- The General Freight Line, 't op-

erating in connection with the-- Sa-

lem Navigation 7C0.;- - between Eu
gene and Salem, with four trucks
at its disposal, la ftf business now.
Picking up v the boat , freight ; at

Liabilities
Amount of unearned P re--sj anjand the niaa on" the land here with the consumer in every

; wprtd port,or rain ms on all outatanoiagone 'enjoyed , themselves. v t ; .

No . more boys, 'are : invited to 205,887
S.odo

51.962
J transferJromboaf ortbarge to ocean going vessel at Port come 'to tha: girls' athletic xlub at

the;M:-- B. A.-- halt near Chemawa.

Due for commission and
brokers r ....... -

All other liabilitiea

Total liabilitiea, exclusive. nll.l tn-- k af S500.- -iKinfrtK icralelof strawberries, for in--
ftio.OO ..." I..-- ... J8 265.849,lv njatoneniawatojtouchlbdwswith a Worker in a liver-- 6n Friday evenlnjc April .St the

Basinesa la Oregon for the Year
tt mMMintn. rt.ifd dnrinai : - :fv iaviuj y . wnowanipn mpa nf arwnrhernoa gnu mam regular meeting, or the,.? Parent

teacher' " association ,w held.
Q : ;'f iupperjt toucht elbows-josaa'tne- might if they Loaaec paid durtng the year 67 J

i Incurred donna the year ear.The program' was exceedingly good
lived across the road from each other. . Illustrations might as Mayor Gtesy of Salem and Mr THE AMERICAN DRTJGGI8TS'.

FIRE INS. CO.
Chaa. H.. Avery. Preaident.i

Salem for 'Eugene,' and bringing
freight down from Eugene for the
boat, Edwin, Sink ia the ownwri
His home is in Salem lie has
lived here for seven years.

- ,' r m S . '

Our farmers who have land ye$
to plow would like to aee heavy

of the past
few days have been rery welcofae,
however, to those with their crops

Vrank H. Freerieks. SecretsSynopsis of the Annaal Statement of the
TOKIO MARINE aft FIRE INSUB- - Statatory resident attorney for aenri

Frank 8. Ward. .t AXCE CO. LTD. '
of Tokto, la the State of Japan, oa the an. at ih. Anssil Statement efthirty-Sra- t day of ixoemoer. iwzo, maoo
to the - Issuraace Ooasmiaaioaor of , the rlTRITQITR FIRE MARK

sh to announce that we haveYlState of Oregon, pnreoant to law: .
Capital .;

INSURANCE COMPANY j

of Pubuone. ia the State of Iowa, oa
-- .. "- -. .j .w wf ; ua W WK1U CSV 4011

I 'HJS wdold
. ... aijf ingivlng the Enghshnsumers lowprices, and at thet asm a tim maVtn a zr - .

ifcAtlaifijBookand StationeryAmoant of eepital deposit $ . 460.000.00

Net' premiama received dnr--- -- !''" j
lag the year 32,548.086.81

Intereat. dividenda s4 - : r )'
bany on ; State street to Mr. Roy.v.TT't "r,rr.wl.uWaPiM-- our,growers 01 logan

thirtv-fira- t day af ueeemoer, i",
to the Insurance Commissioner ot
BUte of Oregon oaraaaat to law:

Amoswt " of capitafock
paid ap 500,00

Income

Srnopaia af the Annnal Statemeht oC the
. , . TJ. 8. Branch

BRITISH . AMERICA fT 1 AfiSTJR- -,
1 AXCK COMPANY

of Toronto, Ontario. Canada, oa tho thlv
ty-tr- day of December. 1925, made to
tho Iasuranee Commissioner of the tJtate
of Oregon, pMraant to law:. v- -

. f ,

renu reeatveo aanag ue .

Tear 297.481.2 tfcal

Income from' other aonrees ' - , ui. mmivjmI dnr- : . . ... no a
f ' and make

- &JwWe;J'a;; market :TOayYt-rtiite- d- a market inany tountry Dorderlng on the seven seas. 1 ? , tU :

ing tne year --. v .--received daring tap year j aaa.uae
VTaiat iaeame' Jli.il$ M24,072.0 1 bulentire efforts to theInterest, dividenda aad

, rents received daring the ,,,. fvPUbnreamoBta iVt,lyear mercial Book 'Store on N. ComNet loaaea paid faring the
- j aaaaaaa.

Aavmat at dcpoelt capital
,

' 208,000.00
-- . ;. . Iacaaaa t. ,,
Net premiums recived; dur- -

(nw the vear ....U-.- f 1.938.041.86
Income from other aoarcea1 7 -- 'Ti'ht' it 'in Germany. They nd',by Tear taeradtaa adjaav 4,46f 1,476,834.99 received dartag tae jearmoot oxpeaaea mercial street-- and. we feel that we can J fOossmiaaiona - aad aalarieaes.cownnneirrtvers'prpvided --with stfll water by dams Intereat,-- . , divMeada, x , and .. 2.067,Total income 'ZZ 1890,984.19 reata received during too ' .w - PtannraementeTaxea. lieeaaea .

- aad ' feea K i yaar Zi 1 iw,m Ket lessee paid daring tholaeooto from v other" aoarcea- paid during the year
Amoant of alt other expend-:- ; 619.62

S7.8284tt
87.768.94reeoivev svibi.uitare .

ithl andJ Central - Americflri twtJiI ftionA Total iaeoma V a,093,63942
t Dlsbaraemanta ; i -1 2,457,241.01Total ajtpoaditaroa

Net loasea'paid daring the - Vr

year Inetaaing aajusimen.
- expenses . ..f
Dividends paid oa capital

stsek dariag the year......
Commaions . and sslaries

paid during tba year
Taaea, licenses aad fee

paid dariag the year ,
Amount af all other ex-

penditures

932.18rt.85
ioo.ooi.oo

681.272.t4
89,812.24

143.816.46

Value of, etoeke aad bond a - year- - including . aojaa(r .
V meat oxwenaea ;.v-- 8 1.016.041.27I market value) 8 6.019,783.00i 1. ai??yw?wor to

8ervfer 0upathseyeji s betterthan
hereto rore, vby' centralizing bur efforts

fito.tHe one'stbre'v$ ;

' Ourj stoifefe f

lll?epeffl
"an amtjle stock tblect lromy"

V-

5- A tYi T ?' Oil 5 r12i; y-ii- ? r -- . i

Commissions aad : aalariea -Cash ia banka aad oa haed . , 825,433.68
Premiama ia course of col-- ; t:1 leetioa writtea aiaeo Sen-- 1 . paid daring the yeat. V37,02.v

Taxea. Heoaaoa , and teea, - I.- paid daring tho yeerJL.--. V 61,898.09
Amoant of all other expend-- . :

ka.- - an 109 A . . . 483.298.44
Intereat and . rente due V

- owrraw;murJf6
i : , theaw upplies,,pur kwef
l . ch&rjes fprirenjaw'pricear of owned property,-an- d our lower

' ; "fc&r;.s$w living cbnditibns are
aad aoeraed and other as--

1, T2.247.60 itsres si,Js. , , ' ' H C.l tf.i
Total expenditurea xt-.f- f M12.312.48

ToUl admitted aaaetat 7,400,761.92
LlahUltiea - ,. : ValaO of real estate eweed--i 5 Vs.1 Vvh .s KiiKzixir were. - v jixi'huu' warer inline wiiinmPttA wo rn-m- i -- . iJiii c vans wilt' De wimGroaa elaima for loaaea aa-- ..l;J"f- - (market value) ;

Total expenditarea .... .;..8 1,946,8828
- ', ( ssieta

Valae of real eatat owned
market valae )t ; f 88.000.00

Vela of atocka sad botid :iowned (market value). 8,061,271.00
Loan . on mortgage and

eollateral. etc. . .
Cash la bank and aa head 377.374.09
preminma ia coarse ef col-

lection written aiace Sep- - '
'tcmoer 36,1928 " 838,677.40

latareat and rente duo and . . '
accrued 40.870.18

paid -
, I.,. T ea,v.ou Vaiae of atocka aad bonds- - us as usual.4"V. Vj, t ; nany, nd3,oitne5y(jactpraesv We can get more papep.mnis. Amouat of anearned prem- - waod (market valae).... 2.247.688.60

ii.fna, 04 mortgage ad.eol-- J,iama ,a, all ontsUoding ; '
riaka L....: JL789.S63.18. Mnen rnills; canneries; piwessingfacto

All . other liabilitiea...... v 128.376.88 Cask ia bank aad oa band 806,759.06iuto xacj-onea- , nu mousana oiners. atmvwaterin the Wll--! t Preminma in course at eol- - r ,
.lortiost writtea eiac Bep- - " - J,

- tombor 80. 1928 277.26281
Total liabilitiea, ? exela- -
. T sive-- of capital atock 8 2.863.288.07

- oxl&eea la Oreaoa for the Taac.i- -r . GOxxutifcu; -- wBUiu ennaiKe me poteraiai .vaiue oi every; acre or
; 1 ( 4 Vita rnn-r- r .Vwn'vW knM4: i--

TI ' A 1 ' ' 4Si. Interest, reata, and raiaaur .

r ance dne a loeaea paid - 20.820.49Net premiama reeaived dur-- . ; ! '
. lag the year ,.. 8 . i t7.12S.Il
Loaaea paid dnriar the year 6.868.30 rf--I Total ndmUted assets.. M52.011.06 0.0.

Ui.aiii 44cjr, esinacrc juuinxtu Biu; III ail OUT CI lie S &nu
5 to7nsr .V i;-v- . J- -, '

i" - ; : j :Ve citri have'the,Waiametteriverpermanently improved
s if we will all work together! unceasingly, constantly urging

Total admitted aaaetef 4,241,332.18
XJaailltt

Groat Ulm for loaaa aa--
pald'W-- .: W.--i 1 161,178.84

Amoant af , anaaraed ro--:
min ma on all oatstaadiag
rmka... -.-- 2.883.427.29

Ine fo, commission - and . . -
aroaerage 10,800.00

AU Iher.liabUitiea --w. .79.200.00

ISGroaa cUima for loaaea. aa''
Loaaeo incurred aunag iae a -

year i.......X..',.J T.426 SO
TOKIO JCA&IKB FIRS XNgTJBANCK. . ' - v . t.Tn ' 8S3.66T.0apaid .m Hi ....8.

; t U:'? Appletost Cox. Tae inns as all oatataadiaK i t iw)
- awonicT in . aa- its iniportacce. . - j ? 1 J "

! ' I iriake . ..,.,..., 1,644.429.04C J.'Ziegler, Treaaarer. All other lis cult tics ox.oua.is
; Total liabilitiea. exrla-- ...Statatory resident attorney . for eervlce,

Fred A. Schlickv PortUad, Ore. - , 1 63 N. Gom-- I St, -
Th3 staf eflax-.phn- t contracted for fifteen acres more of aire at capital atoek..f 2.028r.761.7 1 '

nriisnssTETffFiUfl ' jtaaiBeaa ia vregoa inr ue xeax
Vet imuiiai McaivaA. dnr..

Total Itabilitl? esclnalvf' J "

of capital toek 08500,- - t
000.00 -t-

-- 2.682.104 J 3
. ' Baataea la Oregon for the Tea .

Vet premium received during
the year 821S29.28

leasee paid dniTng the yaar. 2o.J81.6a
Ioesea' Incarred dnring tbe year 24.278.1 8

4, x a.ing the year . - : 12.601.S9
Ijomoo paid during the year-- M S7848

-(

Sizx yzicr-Ziz.L- little; less than 200 lacres, more will com-p":t94- !:s

extra'4CD)acres authorized toibecontracted for, in
l 1 1: 1 1 czf to-the- .' CCCpntCnded to be; taken , in the .first place.

i: Thursdiyito take the balance, if they

a- - in ! v A

- t " ' -I w
' ' yfe i ;!i BRITISH AMERICAN A8STJRANCB CO. DUBUQUE FIRE a MARINE INS. CO,

.X J. Frhoap, President.
'Z. 8. r Weiaer. Secretary.

vviltred 14. .Cox. .President.
... - q. fttubini-ton- . fiecretarv.9 mmiM. Htatotory resident attorney i io , aee-rie- Statutory ' resident attorney for service
iavia js. vuaaa, onianii, wra.s v. -

' (c v
1


